Vehicle submersion: a review of the problem, associated risks, and survival information.
Of all drownings, 3 to 11% occur in submersed vehicles, yet scientific study of this topic seems limited. A search was made of digital medical, drowning, transportation, and rescue databases regarding vehicle submersion drownings. The major risk factors include driving on ice or roadways near water, flooding of roadways or bridges, slippery roads, curved roads, and darkness. A new definition of a Flotation Phase (from water impact until water rises to the bottom of side windows) defines a period when escape is easiest. Since survival probability is highest during this period (generally the first minute)--and then decreases rapidly--cell phones should not be used to call for help because this will only squander the optimal window for survival. It is virtually impossible to open a door until the vehicle is almost completely full of water. Since there is little or no trapped air, this period provides a very low chance of survival. Before exit, children should be released from their restraints. Breaking windows is difficult without a center punch or rescue hammer, which should be visibly mounted within reach of the driver. Prevention includes installing adequate guardrails, barriers, warning signs, and road markings, or placing roadways at a greater distance from water. Areas at high risk for flooding should have signs and public warning systems for flash flooding should be improved. Public education should also focus on the dangers of driving on flooded roads or bridges, and on ice roads.